
DIRECTIONS TO  

Cultural Arts Center at Silver 

Spring 
7995 Georgia Avenue is located at the corner of Georgia, East-West 
Highway and MD 410.  Our public & accessible entrance is located off 
Georgia and on King Street, across from the Holy Cross Clinic. 

Landmarks: A Seven-Eleven & Comfort Inn are located directly across 
Georgia Avenue from the Cultural Arts Center parking entrances. 

From the Beltway:  Exit at Georgia Avenue (Exit 31) south, go 2 miles to 
Cultural Arts Center on left immediately past the intersection of East West 
Highway and Georgia Avenue. 

Alternatives to Beltway (traffic happens!) 

From Rockville: Veirs Mill Rd. to Wheaton, then right (south) on Georgia 
Ave. 

From Bethesda: East-West Highway to Silver Spring, then right on 
Georgia Ave. 1 block on left. 

 

From DC: Connecticut Ave. north, right on East-West Highway, right on Georgia Ave. 1 block on left. 
or  
Georgia Ave. north to Silver Spring, 1 block past Blair Road on right. 
  

Via Metro 

Red Line to Silver Spring. Walk to East-West Highway. Left on E-W Hwy, 1/2 mile to CAC. You may want to take a taxi from the metro to CAC. 
 

 
PARKING 
Enter campus complex via King Street or Jessup Blair Drive from Georgia Avenue. 

Acceptable Parking Places When Attending a Performance:  West Parking Garage or Lot W-1 

You must park in a legal space (do not park in pre-labeled spaces such as “Dean”).  Watch out for parking on the end of parking rows. You 

must be between two parking space lines. If you are parked in an illegal space you will be ticketed.    
 

WEST PARKING GARAGE:  enter via Jessup Blair Drive (quicker) or King Street, drive straight then turn into garage.  ENTER-- Public Parking 

garage entrance (not faculty staff entrance).  After parking, take the King Street elevator at the north end of the structure, and it's a very short 

walk to the CAC up King Street. 

 

W-1 LOT is located directly behind the Cultural Arts Center.  Enter via King Street (quicker) or Jessup Blair Drive.  If entering via Jessup Blair, 

continue around underneath the far end of the parking garage. 

 parking spaces are located immediately adjacent to the Cultural Arts Center 

in the W-1 parking lot (must have hang-tag or license plate designation for this 

parking).  Ramp is located on King Street immediately adjacent to the main 

entrance of the CAC.  Our 500 seat theatre (Theatre I) is equipped with a large 

number of accessible seats. Many of our events are rentals and we do not control 

those sales. However, when the CAC is selling tickets for events accessible seats 

are booked exclusively by the box office.  If you have already purchased seats and 

would like to exchange them for accessible seating, then you must call the box 

office directly at 240-567-5775. This type of seating is held back from general 

sales until 30 minutes prior to show time.  In the case of close-to-capacity 

performance sales, those seats are released last to general sales.    


